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Background: Outbreaks of infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN) in Atlantic salmon can result in reduced growth rates in
a fraction of the surviving fish (runts). Genetic and environmental variation also affects growth rates within different
categories of healthy animals and runts, which complicates identification of runts. Mixture models are commonly used
to identify the underlying structures in such data, and the aim of this study was to develop Bayesian mixture models
for the genetic analysis of health status (runt/healthy) of surviving fish from an IPN outbreak.
Methods: Five statistical models were tested on data consisting of 10 972 fish that died and 3959 survivors with
recorded growth data. The most complex models (4 and 5) were multivariate normal-binary mixture models including
growth, sexual maturity and field survival traits. Growth rate and liability of sexual maturation were treated as
two-component normal mixtures, assuming phenotypes originated from two potentially overlapping distributions,
(runt/normal). Runt status was an unobserved binary trait. These models were compared to mixture models with fewer
traits (Models 2 and 3) and a classical linear animal model for growth (Model 1).
Results: Assuming growth as a mixture trait improved the predictive ability of the statistical model considerably
(Model 2 vs. 1). The final models (4 and 5) yielded the following results: estimated (underlying) heritabilities were
moderate for growth in healthy fish (0.32 ± 0.04 and 0.35 ± 0.05), runt status (0.39 ± 0.07 and 0.36 ± 0.08) and sexual
maturation (0.33 ± 0.05), and high for field survival (0.47 ± 0.03 and 0.48 ± 0.03). Growth in healthy animals, runt status
and survival showed consistent favourable genetic associations. Sexual maturation showed an unfavourable non-
significant genetic correlation with runt status, but favourable genetic correlations with other traits. The estimated
fraction of healthy fish was 81-85%. The estimated breeding values for runt status and (normal) growth were consistent
for the most complex models (4 and 5), but showed imperfect correlations with estimated breeding values from the
simpler models.
Conclusions: Modelling growth in IPN survivors as a mixture trait improved the predictive ability of the model
compared with a classical linear model. The results indicated considerable genetic variation in health status among
survivors. Mixture modelling may be useful for the genetic analysis of diseases detected mainly through indicator traits.Background
Infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN) is a viral disease af-
fecting salmonid fishes. Survival after exposure to IPN
virus is highly heritable in Atlantic salmon [1-3], where
the majority of genetic variation is controlled by a sin-
gle major QTL [4,5]. Under field conditions, infection
with IPN virus not only causes mortality, but also poor
growth of some of the affected survivors, so-called* Correspondence: marie.lillehammer@nofima.no
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distribution, and reproduction in any medium“IPN runts” [6,7]. In field data, the true health status
of surviving fish is usually unknown, thus the growth
of fish in a population containing IPN runts can be
considered as a variable drawn from a mixture distribu-
tion with (at least) two sub-distributions. Each sub-
distribution represents different health classes (e.g.,
healthy fish and IPN runts). Finite mixture models are
useful in situations where an underlying group struc-
ture exists (e.g., unknown health status of fish) in the
data [8], and can be used to obtain information on indi-
vidual health status based only on observed growthntral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
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ture models have been used to analyse milk somatic cell
count data [9-12] and better understand subclinical
mastitis in dairy cows. Using the model described by
Ødegård et al. [10], the health status of fish may be
considered as an unobserved binary variable affecting
the distribution of growth data in Atlantic salmon ex-
posed to IPN. Probability of these hidden binary classes
can be modeled through a liability-normal mixture
model. Thus, data on growth can contribute to breed-
ing values for health, even in the absence of direct re-
cording of the disease (given that the fish have been
exposed to infection). Furthermore, since the growth of
IPN runts does not reflect their true growth potential
in a disease-free environment, the mixture model can
be used to predict more reliable breeding values for
growth potential, even based on data from disease-
exposed environments.
The main objective of this study was to apply a mix-
ture model to two traits, i.e. growth and sexual matur-
ation, the latter being a binary trait (sexual maturation).
A secondary objective was to estimate genetic parame-
ters for health and correlated traits from surviving fish
after a natural outbreak of IPN in a commercial produc-
tion environment of Atlantic salmon.
Methods
Data
Phenotypic data on survival, growth, sex and sexual
maturation of Atlantic salmon were obtained from the
2002 year-class of the Salmobreed population. Fish
were the offspring from a hierarchical mating design in
which one sire was mated with two dams and each dam
to one sire only. The pedigree used for the genetic ana-
lyses consisted of the recorded fish and their parents
(152 sires and 294 dams), the latter coming from a
non-pedigreed farmed salmon population. The tagged
individuals were random samples from each family
among the individuals that had reached tagging size.
Families were kept separate until tagging before all
tagged individuals were transferred to a single sea cage.
The fish (N = 14 931 with average tagging weight of
31.8 g (SD = 8.1 g), tagged in October-November 2002)
in this year-class suffered very high mortalities (72%)
due to a natural outbreak of IPN during the first sum-
mer at sea. Since dead fish were not individually tested
for IPN, a fraction (probably quite small) of the mortal-
ity may have had other causes. The surviving fish were
slaughtered or selected as breeders during three differ-
ent periods between March 21 and August 24, 2005.τi ¼ pðy1i model; zi ¼ 1j Þ
:Prðzi ¼ 1 mj
p y1i model; zi ¼ 0j Þ:Pr zi ¼ 0 modelj Þ þ p y1i modeljðððThe number of fish from each sex-maturation class
and their average weights at the different harvesting
times are summarized in Table 1, which shows that
harvesting time was not random (a result of practical
considerations within the breeding nucleus). Growth
potential was assessed by growth rate (GR), calculated
as: GR = (harvest weight (g) – tagging weight (g))/days
between tagging and harvest, probably a more robust
measure than the crude weight of the fish.
Furthermore, the sex (male/female) and sexual matur-
ation status (maturing = 1/not maturing = 0) of each fish
were recorded, based on external characteristics. Growth
rates of fish of unknown sex (N = 5) and fish with exter-
nal characteristics indicating that they had reached sexual
maturity the year before, defined as early sexual mature
(N = 232), were not included in the statistical analysis of
growth, but these fish were included as survivors (for the
analyses including survival). This resulted in 3959 growth
and 14 931 survival (dead = 0/alive = 1) records. This data
has not been used in previous publications.
Statistical modeling
A preliminary analysis of growth (results not shown)
using standard linear models indicated a non-significant
effect common to full-sibs (e.g., due to separate rearing
of each full-sib family until tagging), in addition to addi-
tive genetics, and this effect was thus not included in the
final statistical models.
In the mixture models described here, observations in
the data vector y1 (growth data) are assumed to come
from two overlapping distributions (mixture compo-
nents); one distribution for growth of healthy animals,
and one distribution for growth of infected animals
(runts). The two mixture components are assumed to
have different means (runts are assumed to have a lower
mean), and potentially different variances. The sub-
distribution to which each observation belongs and pa-
rameters of the two sub-distributions are assumed un-
known, i.e., health status of animals is assumed
unknown and must be inferred from the observed
growth data. Following the notation in Ødegård et al.
[9], putative health statuses of all fish are included in a
vector z, which has one element for each growth obser-
vation in the dataset. If observation i is assumed to come
from a healthy animal, the corresponding element in z,
zi = 1, otherwise zi = 0. Furthermore, we define a diag-
onal matrix Mz = diag(z). The fully conditional densities
of the individual mixture variables are proportional to
independent binary distributions with a success (healthy)
probability:odelÞ
; zi ¼ 1Þ:Pr zi ¼ 1 modelj Þ;ð
Table 1 Number of fish from each sex-maturation class harvested at each harvest time
Males Females
Harvesting time Non-maturing Maturing Non-maturing Maturing
March 21-22 - 240 (10.7) - -
June 29 1289 (5.1) 54 (5.7) 925 (3.6) 82 (5.5)
August 23-24 465 (8.8) 138 (9.6) 128 (7.9) 639 (8.1)
Average harvest weight (kg) is given in brackets.
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vation (under the current model parameters), given that
the animal is healthy, while p(y1i|model, zi = 0) is the
corresponding likelihood, given that the animal is dis-
eased. Finally, Pr(zi = 1|model) is the prior probability
of being healthy, given the model, and Pr(zi = 0|model) =
1 − Pr(zi = 1|model).
Five statistical models were used to analyze the data.
Model 1 was a classical linear (non-mixture) animal
model for genetic analysis of growth in salmon, while
Models 2–5 were mixture animal models of varying
complexity and considering different traits.
Model 1: Classical animal model for growth
y1 ¼ X10β10 þ Zaa1 þ e1;
where y1 is a vector of observed growth rates, β10 is a
vector including fixed effects of sex by sexual matur-
ation; a1eN 0;Aσ2a  , with a1 being a vector of additive
genetic effects of growth for all animals and A is the nu-
merator relationship matrix, e1e N 0; Inσ2e , with e1 be-
ing a vector of random residuals; where In is an identity
matrix of dimension n (number of animals with growth-
data); and the X and Z matrices are appropriate inci-
dence matrices.





¼ X10β10 þMzX11β11 þMzZaa1 þ e1
X20β20 þ Zaa2 þ e2
 
;
where λ2 is a vector of unobserved liabilities associated
with the mixture variable vector z, i.e. the diagonal ele-
ments of Mz, also unobserved; if an element of this vec-
tor takes the value zi = 1, this implies that the associated
liability λ2i ≥ 0, while zi = 0 implies that λ2i < 0 (as in a
standard probit threshold model). The factor β10 is nowa vector including the fixed sex- and maturation-specific
means for growth rate of runts; β11 is a vector of fixed
effects means for growth rates of healthy animals, as de-
viations from the mean growth rate of runts, nested
within three categories: maturing fish, non-maturing
males and non-maturing females (distinguishing health
effects of males and females within maturing fish caused
estimation problems, since practically no maturing fe-
males were classified as runts); X11 is a design matrix
that assigns records to these three sex-maturation class
categories; β20 is the overall mean of liabilities associated




e N 0;Rð Þ;R ¼ R1 00 In
 
;
R1 ¼ Mzσ2eH þ In Mzð Þσ2eD;
where σ2eH is the residual variance of growth for healthy
animals, while σ2eD is the residual variance of growth in
runts.
Other factors are as in model 1. In model 2, growth





e N 0;G⊗Að Þ;
where G is the additive genetic (co)variance matrix of
growth and health status liability and G⊗A is the
Kronecker product of G and the additive relationship
matrix A.
Model 3: Multivariate animal mixture model for growth,
health status and sexual maturation
Analysis of the results of the models described above,
and of the plots of the observed growth phenotypes for
the different sex by maturation classes, showed that the
frequency of runts differed among classes. Based on
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that the number of runts was lower among sexually ma-
turing fish. This may be due to delayed sexual matur-
ation in fish that had undergone infection (potentially as
a result of retarded growth and reduced body reserves).
Furthermore, sexual maturation itself also affects growth
(fish that begin to mature are probably under hormonal
stimulation of growth). Thus, in the models described
above, there may be a confounding effect between health
status and sexual maturation on growth. For this reason,
a third model was developed, in which health status was
also assumed to affect the liability for sexual maturation.
Thus, a healthy fish was assumed to have both increased
liability for sexual maturation and increased growth,
compared with a runt. This was modeled by including a
third model with sexual maturation as the dependent
variable. The sub-model for sexual maturation may be
considered as a probit of mixtures [13], and the full








5 ¼ X10β10 þMzX11β11 þMzZaa1 þ e1X20β20 þ Zaa2 þ e2





where λ3 is a vector of unobserved liabilities associated
with the observed sexual maturation status (non-matur-
ing = 0, maturing =1) vector m; mi = 1 implies that λ3i ≥
0, and mi = 0 implies that λ3i < 0, as in a standard probit
threshold model; β30 includes the fixed effects of sex on
the liability for sexual maturation, while β31 includes
fixed sex-specific effects of health status on liability for







5e N 0;G⊗Að Þ , where G is
the additive genetic (co)variance matrix of growth, liabil-
ity to be healthy and liability to sexual maturation. Fur-
















The fully conditional probability of the individual mix-
ture variable zi = 1 is now:τi ¼ pðy1i; λ3i model; zi ¼ 1j Þ
:Prðzi ¼
p y1i; λ3i model; zi ¼ 0j Þ:Pr zi ¼ 0 modelj Þ þ p y1i; λ3i mjðððHere, p(y1i, λ3i|model, zi = 1) is the joint likelihood of
growth and the current sample of the liability for sexual
maturation, given that the animal is healthy, while p(y1i,
λ3i|model, zi = 0) is the corresponding liability given that
the animal is infected.
Model 4: Multivariate animal mixture model for growth,
health status, sexual maturation and survival
Due to the fact that most fish died prior to weight re-
cording, and mortality was mainly due to IPN, for which
resistance is highly heritable, the survivors may be
viewed as a selected sample, and hence a multivariate










X10β10 þMzX11β11 þMzZaa1 þ e1
X20β20 þ Zaa2 þ e2
X30β30 þMzX31β31 þ Zaa3 þ e3





where λ4 is a vector of liabilities associated with ob-
served survival (vector s); si = 1 implies that λ4i ≥ 0, and
si = 0 implies that λ4i < 0, as in a standard probit thresh-
old model; β40 includes the overall mean for the under-










where G is the additive genetic (co)variance matrix of
growth, liability to be healthy, liability for sexual matur-





















where IN is an identity matrix of dimension N (number
of animals with survival data), and the other parameters1 modelj Þ
odel; zi ¼ 1Þ:Pr zi ¼ 1 modelj Þ:ð
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all fish, the other traits (i.e., growth rate, sexual matur-
ation and health status) could only be recorded (or
inferred) on survivors. For this reason, residual covari-
ances between survival and the other traits were not
estimable and were thus restricted to be zero.
Model 5: Multivariate animal mixture model for growth,
health status, sexual maturation and survival, including
genetic effect on growth in runts
This model investigated the presence of genetic effects
on growth in runts, assuming that growth in healthy fish
and growth in runts are potentially distinct genetic traits
by distinguishing between a common genetic effect for
growth expressed in all fish and a growth effect only











X10β10 þMzX11β11 þ Zaa0 þMzZaa1 þ e1
X20β20 þ Zaa2 þ e2
X30β30 þMzX31β31 þ Zaa3 þ e3















77775e N 0;G⊗Að Þ;
where a0 is the basic additive genetic effects on growth for
all fish (runts and healthy), a1 is now the additional addi-
tive genetic effect on growth for healthy fish, G is the
additive genetic (co)variance matrix of basic growth, add-
itional growth in healthy fish, liability to be healthy, liabil-
ity for sexual maturation, and liability for survival. Other
parameters were defined above. Thus, this model included
a new genetic effect, later referred to as ‘runt growth’, with
an additive genetic variance equal to the variance in a0,
which represents the growth potential given that an ani-
mal is a runt and can be seen as a measurement of the se-
verity of the symptoms of infection.
Bayesian structure and Gibbs sampling
All models were analyzed using the Gibbs sampling mod-
ule (RJMC) of the DMU software package [14]. Genetic
(co)variance components were sampled using an algo-
rithm allowing the proper estimation of additive genetic
(co)variance components for cross-sectional animal
threshold models [15], i.e., based only on the additive gen-
etic effects sampled for the parents, rather than for allanimals in the pedigree. In general, conditional on Mz, all
models are reduced to standard multivariate models for
binary and normally distributed traits. We used the stand-
ard prior distributions for all traits (i.e., growth and the
underlying liability traits were all assumed to be Gaussian),
liability traits had a residual variance equal to 1. The thresh-
old value was assumed to be zero, implying that binary
categories of 0 and 1 corresponded to positive and negative
liabilities, respectively.
In the following, α = [β,a,G,R], yobs is a vector of all
observations (Gaussian and binary), bin is a vector of
the binary observations only, and λ is a vector of the li-
abilities associated with all binary traits. The increased
joint posterior density of all unknowns is then:
pðλ;α; z yobsj Þ∝p yobs λ; z;αj Þp λ; z;αð Þð
¼ p y1 z;αj ÞPr bin λj Þp λ; z αj Þp αð Þ:ððð
The probability Pr(bin|λ) ensures that the standard as-
sumptions for threshold models are fulfilled, i.e., that 0/
1 observations correspond to negative/positive liabilities,
respectively. Furthermore, in the most complex models
(Models 4 and 5):
pðλ; z αj Þ ¼ pðλ2; λ3; λ4; z αj Þ ¼ pðλ3; λ4 λ2; z;αj Þp λ2; z αj Þð
¼ p λ3 z;αj Þ λ4 αj Þp λ2 αj ÞPr z λ2j Þ:ðððð
The latter is true due to the fact that all traits are as-
sumed conditionally independent (due to the structure
of R). Furthermore, conditioning on z is not relevant for
λ4, as the model for this trait does not include z. The
probability Pr(z|λ2) is equivalent to the standard as-
sumption for threshold models, ensuring that values of z
and the sign of the corresponding liabilities are in
concordance.
Finally, p(α) = p(a|G)p(β)p(G)p(R), which follows
standard assumptions, as described in the model de-
scriptions; p(a|G) being multivariate normal, and p(β),
p(G) and p(R) were all assigned bounded uniform priors.
Additionally, R was restricted to be diagonal with unity
diagonal elements for all liability traits, as described
above. Conditional on z, and the restrictions mentioned
above, all parameters were sampled from their full con-
ditional densities, as in a standard multivariate linear-
threshold model. The elements of z were sampled from
the full conditional Bernoulli distributions, as described
in the model section.
All models were run for 20 000 rounds of burn-in, and
thereafter for 2000 000 rounds; results were stored after
every 100 rounds. Convergence of the Markov chains
was confirmed by visual inspection of trace plots and by
Raftery and Lewis convergence diagnostics [16]. All
models converged in less than 2000 000 rounds,
according to the diagnostics, but, for convenience, the
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were used to avoid the need to extend the chain for any
of the models later.
Model comparisons
The correlation between the estimated breeding values
of the survivors for growth rate and health status, re-
spectively, obtained from the different models was used
as a measure of the similarities or differences of the
models for predicting the genetic merit of these traits.
The ability of predicting growth was compared for the
different models through predictive cross-validation
using predictive log-scores of the models [17], approxi-
mated by evaluating the models based on posterior
mean parameter estimates. Specifically, growth data were
separated into
y1 ¼ yBuild 0 yPred 0½  0;
where yBuild is the data used to estimate model parame-
ters (posterior means), and yPred includes the data points
(growth phenotypes) to be predicted. Posterior mean





logp yið jMk ;eθkÞ;
where eθk is a vector of posterior means for all model pa-
rameters for model K. For Model 1 (M1), p yið jM1;eθ1Þ is
the probability density function of observation i in yPred,
assuming a standard Gaussian model and the parameters
estimated with this model. For Model 2 (M2):
p yið jM2;eθ2Þ ¼ πip yið jM2;eθ2;Zi ¼ 1Þ
þ 1 πið Þp yið jM2; eθ2;Zi ¼ 0Þ;
where πi ¼ Pr Zi ¼ 1ð jeθ2Þ ¼ Φ eλ2i  , and eλ2i is the
expected liability of being healthy for observation i,
given the associated parameters in eθ2.
A low PMPLS indicates a better predictive ability, and
models with the lowest possible PMPLS are therefore fa-
vored. A randomly chosen subset consisting of 10% of
the observations was included in yPred, and parameters
were estimated based on the remaining 90% of the ob-
servations in yBuild. Five different sets of yPred and yBuild
were extracted by removing a random set of 10% of the
growth records and used to estimate the predictive abil-
ity of the models.
Results
Phenotypic growth-distributions
Figure 1 shows the frequency distribution of growth
rates for animals in each of the four categories of sex
and sexual maturation. Generally, the growth rate of thefish was lower than usually recorded during the periods
without IPN-infections (results not shown). At the time
of recording, 2.5 to 3 years after tagging, only 20% of the
males and 40% of the females were maturing. The cat-
egories differed in average growth as well as in the distri-
butions of growth. Both maturing and non-maturing
males had skewed distributions resembling mixtures.
The same applied to non-maturing females, while the
growth distribution of maturing females was close to a
normal distribution. The Jarque-Bera test [18] indicated
that all four distributions in Figure 1 deviated from the
normal distribution (p < 0.05), with p-values ranging
from 0.031 (maturing males) to less than 0.001 (non-
maturing females), i.e., the maturing males and non-
maturing females were less and most deviant from a
normal distribution, respectively. This may indicate a
low incidence of runts among maturing females and a
high incidence of runts in non-maturing females.
Estimated proportions of healthy animals
The estimated proportions of healthy fish within each
systematic effect category (Table 2) confirmed several of
the differences that were observed from visual inspection
of the growth distributions shown in Figure 1. Maturing
females, which seemed to have a growth distribution
most closely resembling a normal distribution, led to
very high proportions of healthy fish in all models (ran-
ging from 0.99-1.00). Non-maturing females showed the
lowest proportion of healthy fish, which could explain
their skewed phenotypic growth distribution. Also in
males, the non-maturing group had the lowest propor-
tion of healthy fish, but with a smaller difference be-
tween maturing and non-maturing groups than in
females. Model 2, in which health status and sexual mat-
uration were assumed to be independent effects, esti-
mated a much lower infection-rate (6%) than the models
that assumed that infection also affected liability for sex-
ual maturation (15% in Models 3 and 4). Finally, the
model that assumed the existence of a genetic compo-
nent for growth in runts (Model 5) gave an even higher
estimated occurrence of runts (19%).
Estimated systematic effects
The expected growth rates within each fixed effect cat-
egory, estimated by the different models, are presented
in Figure 2. For runts, expected growth was estimated as
the effect of sex-maturation class. For healthy fish,
expected growth was estimated as the sum of the esti-
mated effect of sex-maturation class and the effect of be-
ing healthy, nested within that sex-maturation class. It
should be noted that the effect of being healthy was esti-
mated jointly for maturing males and females. This was
due to the near absence of runts within maturing fe-
































































Figure 1 Phenotypic growth distributions for the four different sex-maturation-categories.
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ence in growth between runt and healthy maturing
males. The figure shows that growth rates differ substan-
tially between maturing and non-maturing animals, and
also that the health status has a strong impact on growth
rate, especially in maturing animals. There were no sig-
nificant differences between the models with respect to
estimates of the systematic effects.Table 2 Proportions of fish ± standard error2 classified as hea
Males
Model1 All data Non-maturing
2 0.94 ± 0.01 0.93
3 0.85 ± 0.02 0.85
4 0.85 ± 0.01 0.85
5 0.81 ± 0.02 0.81
Proportions of healthy fish were given for the whole data set and for each sex-mat
1 Models: (2) Bivariate model including growth and liability of being healthy; (3) Ext
extension of (3) to also include a survival-model with genetic effects; (5) An extensi
healthy animals.
2 Standard errors of proportions of healthy animals were only available for the whoHeritabilities
The estimated heritabilities for the different models are
reported in Table 3. The estimated heritability of growth,
both in healthy fish and (when included) in runts, was
consistently of medium magnitude and on average equal
to 0.29 for all models. The estimated heritability for li-
ability for health status varied between models, but was








ension of (2) where sexual maturation is included as a third trait; (4) An
on of (4) to include a genetic effect of growth in runts as well as in







































Figure 2 Estimated systematic effects from five models. (1) Classic animal model for growth; (2) Bivariate model including growth and
liability of being healthy; (3) Extension of (2) where sexual maturation is included as a third trait; (4) An extension of (3) to also include a survival-
model with genetic effects; (5) An extension of (4) to include a genetic effect of growth in runts as well as in healthy animals. Model (1) did not
distinguish between healthy animals and runts, but its fixed effects were compared to the fixed effects obtained for healthy animals with the
other models, as most animals belonged to that category, and it is common, when health is not recorded, to assume that recorded animals
are healthy.
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standard error (Models 4 and 5). Finally, the estimated
heritability for liability for sexual maturation was around
0.3 for all models that included this trait in the analysis.
Genetic correlations
Estimated genetic correlations between the traits are
reported in Table 4. The different models generally agreed
on the estimated genetic correlations, but large posterior
standard deviations of the sampled correlations makes it
difficult to compare them across models. The genetic
correlation between growth of healthy fish and liability
for health status tended to be positive. However, the
estimated genetic correlation between liability to be
healthy and growth of runts (when included) was close to
zero. Survival tended to have low to moderate favorable
genetic correlations with the other traits, while there wasTable 3 Posterior means heritabilities of the four traits, estim
Model1 Healthy growth Liability of healthy
1 0.24 (0.03) -
2 0.25 (0.03) 0.68 (0.11)
3 0.27 (0.04) 0.44 (0.08)
4 0.32 (0.04) 0.39 (0.07)
5 0.35 (0.05) 0.36 (0.08)
Posterior standard errors, estimated as standard deviations between the stored rou
1 Models: (1) Normal animal model for growth; (2) Bivariate model including growth
included as a third trait; (4) An extension of (3) to also include a survival-model with
in runts as well as in healthy animals.a tendency towards weak to moderately unfavorable gen-
etic correlations between sexual maturation and health.
Correlations between breeding values obtained by
different models
Table 5 shows that high correlations were observed be-
tween breeding values obtained with models that included
the same traits (i.e. between model 1 and model 2 and be-
tween model 4 and model 5). Correlations between
models that included different traits were somewhat lower,
ranging from 0.82 to 0.94, which was expected since the
traits included in the study were correlated.
The correlations between the estimated breeding values
for health status, obtained by the different models, were
also generally high (Table 6). The lowest correlation and
thus the highest re-ranking was observed between Model
2 and the other mixture models, indicating that the healthated with five models
Sexual maturation Survival Runt growth
- - -
- - -
0.32 (0.04) - -
0.33 (0.05) 0.47 (0.03) -
0.33 (0.05) 0.48 (0.03) 0.28 (0.11)
nds of Gibbs sampler, are given in brackets.
and liability of being healthy; (3) Extension of (2) where sexual maturation is
genetic effects; (5) An extension of (4) to include a genetic effect of growth
Table 4 Posterior means for genetic correlations ± posterior standard deviations estimated with four models
Healthy growth Health Maturation Survival




Maturation 0.34 ± 0.11(3) −0.30 ± 0.15(3)
0.37 ± 0.11(4) −0.19 ± 0.12(4)
0.39 ± 0.12(5) −0.16 ± 0.17(5)
Survival 0.47 ± 0.08(4) 0.29 ± 0.13(4) 0.19 ± 0.12(4)
0.50 ± 0.09(5) 0.18 ± 0.16(5) 0.22 ± 0.12(5)
Runt growth 0.55 ± 0.17(5) 0.06 ± 0.31(5) 0.08 ± 0.25(5) 0.58 ± 0.21(5)
Posterior standard deviations are the standard deviations between the stored rounds of the Gibbs sampler. The model1 is included as a subscript.
1 Models: (2) Bivariate model including growth and liability of being healthy; (3) Extension of (2) where sexual maturation is included as a third trait; (4) An
extension of (3) to also include a survival-model with genetic effects; (5) An extension of (4) to include a genetic effect of growth in runts as well as in
healthy animals.
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growth and sexual maturation.
Model comparison
Posterior mean predictive log-scores of Models 1 and 2 dif-
fered by 88 to 142 for the five replicates (Table 7), in favor
of Model 2 for all sub-sets. Hence, the results strongly indi-
cate that a mixture model predicts novel observations sys-
tematically more accurately than a classical linear model.
All mixture models consistently outperformed the classical
model, but the comparisons between mixture models were
less conclusive, giving small differences between the models
and different ranking of the models between the different
subsets (Table 7).
Discussion
In this data, fish surviving the IPN outbreak had low
and skewed growth distributions. Furthermore, an un-
usually large fraction of non-maturing fish, especially
among males, was observed. A possible explanation for
these results may be that the disease not only affectedTable 5 Correlations between estimated breeding values ±
their standard errors for growth, obtained with four
models
Model1 1 2 3 4
2 0.97 ± 0.002
3 0.89 ± 0.004 0.94 ± 0.003
4 0.83 ± 0.005 0.86 ± 0.004 0.91 ± 0.003
5 0.82 ± 0.005 0.84 ± 0.004 0.88 ± 0.004 0.99 ± 0.001
1 Models: (2) Bivariate model including growth and liability of being healthy;
(3) Extension of (2) where sexual maturation is included as a third trait; (4) An
extension of (3) to also include a survival-model with genetic effects; (5) An
extension of (4) to include a genetic effect of growth in runts as well as in
healthy animals.survival, but that health status differed among survivors
and potentially had an impact on the growth rate and
the reproductive development of the fish. Mixture
models were used to identify such animals (runts) based
on their observed growth rates and sexual maturation.
This study used the liability-normal mixture model de-
veloped by Ødegård et al. [10]. Within the field of ani-
mal breeding, this methodology has been applied to
somatic cell score data of dairy cows, with the aim to
identify unobserved cases of subclinical mastitis [19],
and also to estimate breeding values for resistance to un-
observed subclinical mastitis [11]. In this study, we used
this methodology to infer health status based on ob-
served growth rates in salmon in a multiple-trait ana-
lysis. Furthermore, some of the models were extended to
involve a mixture of probits [13] with respect to sexual
maturity, i.e., assuming that the unobserved health status
affected both the observed growth and the liability for
sexual maturation.
The mixture models applied in this study seemed to fit
the data well, as indicated by the improved predictive
ability of the mixture models compared to a standard
classical model (Table 7). The estimated heritabilities forTable 6 Correlations ± standard errors between estimated
breeding values from three models for liability of being
healthy
Model1 2 3 4
3 0.85 ± 0.004
4 0.79 ± 0.005 0.88 ± 0.004
5 0.79 ± 0.005 0.93 ± 0.003 0.93 ± 0.003
1 Models: (3) Multivariate mixture model including the traits growth, liability of
being healthy and sexual maturation; (4) An extension of (3) to also include a
survival-model with genetic effects; (5) An extension of (4) to include a genetic
effect of growth in runts as well as in healthy animals.
Table 7 Posterior mean predictive log-scores for growth
from five models for five subsets of data
Subset Model 11 Model 21 Model 31 Model 41 Model 51
1 907.3 787.0 785.1 784.2 787.9
2 950.8 843.0 852.7 841.4 849.8
3 893.6 803.9 794.5 798.2 796.8
4 932.5 790.6 802.5 803.4 806.4
5 932.7 844.9 835.7 833.4 845.2
1 Models: (1) Normal animal model for growth; (2) Bivariate model including
growth and liability of being healthy; (3) Extension of (2) where sexual
maturation is included as a third trait; (4) An extension of (3) to also include a
survival-model with genetic effects; (5) An extension of (4) to include a genetic
effect of growth in runts as well as in healthy animals.
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http://www.gsejournal.org/content/45/1/8liability for survival in the field (IPN) ranged from 0.47
to 0.48, similar to earlier reported estimates for IPN sur-
vival (in both challenge and field tests) [1-3]. Heritabil-
ities for (healthy) growth rate, ranging from 0.25 to 0.35,
and sexual maturation (at normal age), ranging from
0.32 to 0.33, were also similar to other reported esti-
mates [20,21]. Wild et al. [22] reported lower heritability
estimates (on the liability scale) for early sexual maturity
across several test farms (0.10 and 0.17 for the two stud-
ied year-classes and derived from the sire component of
variance), which may be an effect of the significant geno-
type by test farm interaction that they identified. Our
positive genetic correlations between growth rate and
normal sexual maturation (0.34-0.39) are higher than the
estimates reported by Gjerde et al. [18] but of the same
magnitude as the estimates between growth and early sex-
ual maturity reported by Gjerde and Gjedrem [23]. Com-
parisons of the different mixture models, including
different traits, through their ability to predict growth,
showed small and inconsistent differences between the
models. The small differences between Models 2, 3 and 4
indicate that inclusion of other traits had only minor ef-
fects on the ability to predict growth. However, since pre-
dictive abilities with respect to the other traits (survival
and sexual maturation) were not included, this only shows
a part of the full picture. The comparison of Models 4 and
5, which included the same traits, was slightly in favor of
Model 4 in four out of the five subsets of data, suggesting
that assuming no genetic variance in runt growth might
be desirable, but this did not have large effects on the pre-
dictive ability of the model.
The current models did not include any effect com-
mon to full-sibs. This type of effect may arise from the
separate rearing of the full-sib families until tagging (as
well as potential non-additive genetic effects), and, if
present, may bias the estimated heritability upwards.
However, a preliminary analysis using standard (non-
mixture) linear models for growth with ASREML [24],
estimated a common environmental variance of only 2%
of the genetic variance, and a likelihood ratio test of agrowth model with and without a common environmen-
tal effect for full-sibs in the model gave a test statistic of
0. The common environmental effect was thus removed
from the final models to prevent over-parameterization
of the models. If common environmental effects existed,
although not detected in the preliminary analyses, gen-
etic variances may be over-estimated, but this bias seems
small, since parameter estimates fit well with those
found in the literature.
The different models were inconsistent in the estimated
proportions of runts. The simplest mixture model, in
which health status was assumed to affect growth only
(Model 2), indicated that 6% of the surviving fish were
runts (Table 2). This was an unexpectedly low proportion,
judged by the skewed distributions of growth rate
(Figure 1) and the low levels of growth and sexual matur-
ation, as well as the knowledge that IPN could affect
growth [7] and that this disease was probably the main
cause of the high mortality (72%) in this population. Pre-
liminary analyses applying mixture models without in-
cluding sexual maturation as a fixed effect (results not
shown), gave about 13% runts. Hence, sexual maturation
and health status appeared to be confounded and may
thus pick up some of the same effects. If sexual matur-
ation was affected by health status, it may explain both
the confounding of maturation and health effects and the
different shapes of the growth distributions for maturing
and non-maturing fish. Model 3 and extensions thereof
(mixtures of probits) appeared to be able to handle a situ-
ation where the disease affected both sexual maturation
and growth rate. With these models, a much higher pro-
portion of the fish was classified as runts (Table 2), espe-
cially among the non-maturing animals. A single-trait
mixture model for maturation would not be able to distin-
guish between the effects of health and sexual maturation
(i.e., the binary sexual maturation status being affected by
the binary and unobserved health status). Identification of
runts in the proposed models is facilitated by the assump-
tion that occurrence of infection gives a simultaneous un-
favorable effect on both observed growth and liability for
sexual maturation. However, the models did not have
much power to distinguish between the effects of health
and sexual maturation, and the apparent negative genetic
correlation between these traits may be a result of a partial
confounding of these effects, even when including all the
relevant traits in the analysis.
The other factor that affected the estimated propor-
tions of healthy animals was whether a genetic effect of
growth in runts was included or not. This implies that
being infected does not necessarily result in the same re-
duction in growth for all animals, i.e. such models may
capture genetic variation in disease tolerance [25]. The-
oretically, it seems restrictive to assume that only growth
in healthy animals is affected by genetics, and our results
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cific to growth of runts was included. However, there are
some interpretation issues with respect to the genetics
of runt growth, because it changes the definition of runt
from a clearly defined situation where putative runts
show poor growth irrespective of their genetic growth
potential, to a less clear defined situation where growth
is more or less reduced (depending on the breeding
value for growth in the runt vs. breeding value of the
same animal when considered healthy). This change of
definition led to more fish defined as runts. The weak
estimated genetic correlation between growth in runts
and growth in healthy fish indicates that growth in runts
is a complex trait that may be affected by other factors
besides genetic growth potential, possibly related to dis-
ease tolerance. In this context, tolerance should be
interpreted as the severity of the symptoms after infec-
tion, while resistance describes the risk of getting
infected. The genetic correlation between health, which
can thus be interpreted as a measurement of resistance,
and runt growth, which can be seen as a measurement
of tolerance, was low, indicating that resistance and tol-
erance are different traits. Both these traits were how-
ever positively correlated to survival, indicating that
resistance against a fatal infection has an influence on
both the risk of being affected if one has survived and
the severity of the symptoms if affected. Hence, breeding
for survival will probably alter both resistance and toler-
ance to the disease. Still, extending the model to also in-
clude a runt-specific genetic effect on growth appeared
to reduce the predictive ability of the model (4 vs. 5)
with respect to growth. Hence, these results should be
interpreted with care.
The proposed mixture models could be useful to model
growth in disease-infested environments. The method
gives consistent estimates of heritabilities and genetic cor-
relations between traits, and makes it possible to estimate
breeding values for health, or environmental robustness,
that might be more informative than a standard survival
analysis based on challenge tests only. Furthermore, the
mixture model (Model 2) had a consistently higher pre-
dictive ability than the conventional non-mixture model
(Model 1), indicating that mixture models are more ap-
propriate to analyse this type of data. However, the low
proportion of maturing fish, the low average growth and
the large deviations of phenotypic growth distributions
from the normal distribution cannot be explained by the
occurrence of only 5% runts, as indicated by Model 2. It is
therefore reasonable to believe that the more complex
models that yield higher proportions of runts also have
fewer misclassifications, and probably have greater pre-
dictive ability than the simpler Model 2.
In the case of IPN in Atlantic salmon, runts may not
only occur as a direct effect of IPN, but may also occuras an indirect effect of secondary infections. Thus, health
status (runt/healthy) and IPN resistance may be partially
different traits. This may explain the rather low genetic
correlation between liability to being healthy and liability
for survival. In a scenario like this, additional informa-
tion obtained by the mixture models can be of particular
importance as a supplement to challenge test data, e.g.,
if the aim is to model not only the risk of dying from the
infection, but also the risk of secondary problems among
the survivors. Furthermore, the method may be espe-
cially relevant for non-lethal diseases/conditions that
cause losses in terms of growth (or other indicator
traits), or if the pathogenic load has to be increased to
unrealistic levels to be able to observe mortality (e.g.,
pancreas disease in salmon). It may also be possible to
use data from natural disease outbreaks more efficiently.
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